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Would You Think It?
Would you think it possible that yon

could bedisappointed in the face of wom-
an whose shapely shoulders, and beauti-
ful hair suggest Womanly perfection and
beauty? fcuch disappointment come
not seldom when the face turned to you

never go on the latter banks, aorido
they crews the Ocracoke lake

The ancestors of these hardy and
valuable littl horses srere the Barbary
horses, which Btr Waiter Rel-- h sent
over with his colonists, to Roanoke
Island. Sir Walter Re!rh's colonists.

The Ret. Dr. Dwnms was food of
1 returned borne yesterday unex UJIidx bow h was curd of ttttswiag, la

traits, and his friends will miss him
sorely. -.- .

: By the way, in speaking of goternort,
let me remark, I read with pleasure
Governor Terrell's prohibition jdeclara-tio- n

for the Georgia soldier boys.

That's right, governor, keep them so-

ber or send them home. I was not a
Joe Terrell man, as you all know, but
I am a Joe Terrell man to-d- ay j I be

I r4 Its Vtthe pulpit, state eats that b cu J j la this church, lra 4 y- -apectedly, the high waters shutting me
out from the regions round about St. fse fttsi sssr ?. ! j.not verify Jn "rrary parUru- -r. lias J d, 1 doaU Uafck jtm k

fimchargwiatbsIWsacttt xfi y nl
shows disfigur-
ing blotches and
blemishes. In

8. Louts Republic, j.
No more historical as well as interest-

ing and curious territory is in the
United 8tates than the long sand banks
which mark the eastern boundary of

r. s--asv , fei la
of North C ias--1 aaaonr a Scotch I jrou- - 1 4o t thiak yva hm Igeneral the

when the relief from Eognd was so
long delayed in reaching them, went
with the Indians to the mainland, bat
most have left the ponies.

ttHwt, Trva, Hi.

Louis. I had -- a 'very pleasant trip
through Texas,' Oblahoma and Indian
territory. One. could scarcely believe
their own eyes as they looked upon the
devastation caused by the cloud-burst- s

j

or water-spou- ts in sections of "Okla

cause ot these Akhouch hs did not know I u fu paid wy ary. W
it, it was th habit to SMilaud or I &tkt ar ouUy fruit .) wtcwtlieve, all in all, he is one of the best I North Carolina, mean all that rich.
criticise the sermoo, and that, too, dur-- j ajiJ, and by tbir fruit ye shall k&mgovernors Georgia has ever had in my I Ther form a vast breakwater, within dirk color your hair uicdThe Indians were unused to bones.

The Indians were the Hater ks. ing tbe'courss of its delivery. Ia his I them. Broth r I sat pu away to a

eruptions is im-
pure blood.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery puri-
fies the blood,
and removes

homa.. The towns,- - the railroads and to htvc If it gray now,
no, matter: for Aver'

day. I hear nothing but good of biai , which . are the "sounds" through
and while I came over in his ftmp too which the Government now 1 pro-

late perhaps to do him any good, es-- poses to provide an inland waterway
very first sermon to this ooogrecatioo j t havs bn U4
Dr. Deems ran against this odd but use- - j chs plain t4 a .siuWrury, but ythe farmers "caught it in the neck,"

as the boys sometimes say. Hair Vior always rcful custooi He was rrUior oo well I ths Lord br wrrnr oo tmtThe rail-sa- w

two pecially for the present, I am oyer there which will end the terrors of Caperoads suffered immensely Ooodby.M f

the corrupt a-
ccumulations
which cause
disease. Vrhen

all the same, and if he will seep on j Hatteras.
f '

doing like he has been , doing I will I On that part of the banks further to U thatThe. troubls with mowf
great mogul engines lying on the side
of the track. They had stopped in the
edge of the water overflowing the track,

ttort color to pjay hair.
- Sometimes it makes the
hair grow very heavy ami
lone; 'andt It atop falling
of the hair, too.

ride in his band wagon next time if I the southward of Cape Hatteras there

with his discourse when to bis surprise,
a lanky Scotchman, an elder, arose ia
the body of the church, offered objection
and demanded, proof of certain state-

ments Just made by tbs preacher. As
the demand was unexpected, it could

than uit gons so much f let
cornea.

the blood is cleansed, pimples; tetter,
salt-rheu- boils, sores, and other results
of impure blood, are perfectly td per-
manently cured.

. " For three years I suffered with that dreaded

he has a vacant seat to spare.j Praise are little ponies, the only wild horses

who gave their name to the dnaded
capa...

These sturdy little ponies are there-

fore a part of the romance which
hangs about this quaint part of North
Carolina. : j ,

! There are persons wh6 bold that Ral-

eigh's colonists first landed on Shackel-

ford's Banks, and later went to the Isle
of Roanoke, where they built their
fort, because it was a more defensible
place, and that they left the 'Mittle
Barbary horses" on the banks' until
better times should com.

and before they could get away the
side and to whom praise is due, and censure to east of the Mississippitrack began sinking on one

at at s Ma.whom censure is due, is a rule of - ufe The ponies have more than three
not be met. However, on Dr. Deemsthe engines turned over as gently as a

bird falls, until they topple,' and then with me. The power and influence of J centuries of history behind them. Horsethe lessons of the incident were not lost. m4 m m a 4 mdi'mda "good governor cannot be over- - They date back to the time ofdown into the mud and water. 1 saw ftm tiis mm tjle said that from that day he neverestimated. Look at Tennessee to-da- y knightly Sir Walter Raleigh and themiles and miles of track where roadbed, u at (illI mm V. a wMavA nM ti - J ft as : anlanrlirl I J I a 1 r - M T I made a U lament from the pulpit that" """" aayi wnen ins woon w dutwuj wereties, and rails were token out bythe
!governor, mavue iu vuu b uiv lijut Healtha power. . r he was not prepared to substantiate. He

preached always with that long-legge- d G. B. BLAIR & SOU,The part of the banks in question
flood, and the track was built up on
croeaties four, six or eight feet, and new
track laid. It is marvelous how quickly

ter with Arkansas. I tie the blue rib-

bon on her, she takes the premium
along that line.

is known as Shackelford's Banks, Scotch elder in view. If the expert
ence of Dr. Deems and the readiness City Pointers.taking its name from the chief owner.these railroads can repair breakage.

Near Ike Dancer Petal.
Senator Daniel of Virginia was at

one time counsel for a small southern
railroad. At a point on the line where

disease eczema,'' writes Mrs. J. Koepp, of Her-
man, Oregon. "I was told to try Dr. Pierce's
Goltlen Medical tMscovery, which I did, and af-
ter I had taken fourteen bottles I was perma-
nently cured. It has been a year since I stopped

f taking your medicine and it has never appeared
since. I think: your medicine a wonderful cura
and hope others suffering as I did, will take it
and be relieved of their suffering."

Some of the most remarkable cures
. effected by " Golden Medical Discovery,"

a have been of scrofulous diseases.
" I will forever thank yon for advising me to

take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,"
writes Mrs. las. Murphy, of Fonda, Pocahontas
Co., Iowa. "It has cured me of chronic scrofula
of twelve years' standing. I had doctored for
the trouble until I was completely discouraged.
I also had chronic diarrhea for twelve years. I
ant in good health now better than I ever was
in my Ufe, owing to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery1. I took several bottles of the ' Discov-- .
ery before I stopped."

Accept no ubatitute for Golden Med-

ical Discovery," There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure dis-zine- ss

and sick headache.

with which he acted upon its obvious Bt tlisa rawAnd Servia, after much long- - suffer Beginning at Ocracoke Inlet this a.For putting In prime condition
any horse or mule the best of all
remedies is A&hcrait's Condition

tThe Southern railway has just perform iktun st oa.stretch of sand reaches to BOgue Inlet, meaning, were today more universal,
the pulpit would be greatly the gainer. Da vou want ciur houM;I it crossed a prominent' highway theyed a herculean task, almost a miracle,

in repairing its damage between Spar

ing and humiliation, has put an end
to her disgraceful, despisabte sover-
eigns. The people will bear so much

terminating at Shackelford's Point, in Powders. These Powders are won- -

derfullr effective because ther crc- - fuinted in the bu st Nt 1c ? IfIf pulpit knew that the pew could andtanburg- - and Greenville, 8. C. If
I i s l u rr t 1

these floods were general over the coun- - fnu JUBl mut:"l irrw;u7' would, on occasion "talk back," there ate appetite, the digestion is made so you will saw mnry ly cfn
would the closest adherence to face perfect, worms and parasites de-- ploying u. c ;iImm!o 1 lartl
in all sutemennt emanaUng from lhe stroyed, and the system cleansed Qjj in ,i workrinn.

try I think Comptroller General Wright f ' ' uuir Mg. u

anu poice weeus, win gu w aetju, auu

front of the town of Beaufort.

Shackelford's Banks is almost forty
miles long, low lying, with here and
there dunes or sand bills rising Id
a height of, say, j forty feet, tree
covered.,

The trees, loaded with vines, and in

had an old negro watchman, whose
daties consinted in warning travelers of
the approach of trains.; One night a
farmer's wagon was struck, causing a
bad accideut. The railroad company
was of course sued for damages, and at
the trial the old darky was the chief
witness for his employers. He au--

would drop down immensely in his eat i oV all gross humors. Tho lowpulpit and honest and through preparthen everybody wishes they had beenmate of the value of their franchises. ders fatten but never bloat.cut down before the harvest matured.But returning to the sights in Okla ation on the jart of any man who
would speak to men thereform. The Ashcraft's Condition PowdersThese are eventful times: floods andhoma, it has been three years since I are wrapped in doses. In (act, in

like manner. VY have a trttvu
and different srlcttion o( the
latest up-to-dat- e dri)n tsf

"WssUsL PAPEE. .
Wa aa th .rt (m nowtil tT um! ,fln or Karrt o' ho on. t w

ara-aia-a ttt

fKi'a moaa rt nnarlo on itt rrvria LMfrot a their prcparation the same care isfires and earthquakes and revolution,
but I thank God it is no worse than it

majority of men have not yet lost their
reverential attitude towards the tiulpit.a. have been in Oklahoma anyj length of

time; the charming new 'Cities, 1 the
U1B lUuOu V. a.av OMkrwa va-av- . -

Iswercd the questions put to him m
tion. : much of it everCTeen. are thei TDR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST, used that a druggist would exer-

cise in the filling of a physician'sTo these, despite the political, seitsa- -is. iue majority or tnis world is get- - a;awmagnificent farms, the wonderful open clear, direct- - manner, j Among them
was the query as to whether he surely
swung his lantern across the road when

tional, irresponsible utterance, now prescription. High grade and realing up of new railway lines,; the great
- vjauiou iajtuvi) j iva.ii jv v

ting better, I am sure of ther The 8maJ, cactugt add lhe fan or crub
minority seems to be getting worse. paimetto "

God seems to he after somebody about Qa Shackelford's1 Banks alone the

emanating from Hundreds of lAilpiu, I merit is the first considerationactivity in all lines, impresses one as
he saw the train comine, to which he

almost incredulous. The Choctaw, Ok that place yet remains an oracle of Ashcraft's Powders consist of
truth, soberness anl care. In view of small doses, prepared from the

LetdlBl Cirritt ftlfiUrs
rUy, Work ! on i...ti tuA

MtM tM r au t'mr,

O. B. Blair & Son.
replied: j

. " 'Deed I did, Sah.'jlahoma and Gulf, (which is now a part something in all these wonderful phe-- UtUe are ound in tueir wiid

of the great Rock Island system), nomena and providences. '
state nowhere eleej - ' this fact, an awful responsibility rests Purest and-high-

ly concentrated m- -

.. uf.v. .Igredients, that have been found

is row onjne groiina noor or iue Lata Ker
Building.

CONCORD. N. C. .

DR. W. C. Houston
'

. ScMon ggg Dentist,

CONCORD, W. C. --

Is prepared to do all kinds ot dental w.ork In
s, rue most approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
-- Residence 'Phone 11 Office 'Phone 43.

a J vmAmo-- i leave tomorrow morning ior a tour eaid twelvewhich extends from Memphis to There anJ to aDOut beneficial to horses and mules.desk a political roetrum or place fromrilla. Tex., about seven hundred miles- - of cbautouquas in Indiana, Illinois, himdred of tnem on the Ashcraft's Condition Powders

The railroad company won the suit
and Mr. Daniel took occasion later to
compliment his witness on his excellent
testimony. The old fellow was profuse

A a 1 M a t t t sr V . 1 I a I

in length, is a great railroad, and the Kentucky, and so on w;u u, aouuu ior nail ue tneo- - always hjh rrrade-- are 4lot to be
ries, prurient details 'of crime, and with th-m- an hulWi rrwl.Yours truly,extent of its business, - both; local and
unsubsUntiated tittle-tattl- e. 8o lone I fnrvrvthinr nnwrirn now on th IB - V , " a

through, will increase until it will be in thanks, but before they parted blunt
ly said: !

Sam P. Jones.

Please Stop M y -- W bat?

Inquiry 'made of residents as to
whether the number of ponies had de-

creased during the last fifty years
brought, the response that it had, and

that until about 1850 the ponies had
increased, v ;

TJ A TdTTT T . one of the busiest trunk lines. fromL. T. JT2I . i!
as the ministry remains faithful to its market.
high calling, just so long will men re- - Ask for Ashcraft's, the kind put
spect the pulpit and yield to it a willing up in doses, and good for horses

Oklahomaeast to west. Wetherford, "limes are hard, money is scarce,Attorney-at-La- w,

City, Chickasaw, Elrino, Shawnee, Ard

"Lordy, Marse John, 1 Bhov was
skeered when dat lowyer gin to ax me
'bout de lantern. I was afeard he was
goin' to ax if it was lit or not, 'cause

business is dull, retrenchment ia aorrcon., NOSTH o.noizrA andimules only.and loving obedience.more, Guthrie, etc., are already young dutVi pieaaeBtop my "i Whiskey? Tfie pomes weigh about 800 pounds
Hromnr. trnT,inn onven 10 an DUBiness. I . . . . . t . r, i "Rsrtns tried --nany kind of CotfUllon row.

den. I eonalder Ashcraft's the best on the
market. I take pleasore la 'reeum mending

and their height is about 13 to liOffice in Morris buiidinu. opposite the court I cities. J.ne oest larming lanos oi vua- - Qn nQ. tiujes are not hard enough de oil in it done give out some time
homa are bringing from 6Q to $100 an f tnat t - But tnere ig aometbine hands that is, 4 to 4i feet

Have Ton Heard a Bolter Story
Than This Ilely

.The following good story was pub
uiem to mr lrien1s and eoswnners. 'M. tAxr-BILL- ,

Hickory, H.C.before de axdent."
acre. The stople crop around Shawnee ,

8e thftt me a We Rm0unt of Their Ufe is mainly on the banks,
Price 25c, package Sold bylished recently.-- It was attributed toCough Became Kxpresmtve,is the Irish potato crop. The farmers money every yea,, which ; wish to save, though in very stormy weather they

iher2 are 1 tfettine rklt wusine Irish P,00f TKa. t;.;raM hr I sometimee swim-ove- r to the nd.

Drs. Lilly & Walker,
offer thetr professional Services to the citi-
zens of Concord and surrounding country.

. Calls promptly attended day or night. ,

atepreseniauve rianagan, oi new
Jersey, a millionaire from Morristown.potatoes. The spring crop iwhen they BnQff ,No nonot thee; but j a distance of from iwo to five miles once' head of the Chautauqua Circle, A High Class. SteelHe told the story at a picnic of Patronsplow the potatoes up and gather the muBt 0 somewhere. iPlease stop Their food is marsh grass, leaves of was introducing Dr. j Henson, of Chi
of Husbandry at Tuttle's Qrover near RANGE or STOVEHR. J. D. WEBSTER. DENTIST. crP tbey PeQ the furrow! and Plant my " Ribbons, jewels, ornaments and scrubby trees and shrubs and berries. cago, III., who was to deliver a lecture

to the Chautauqu audience onFormerly of Wilmington, now of Concord, trinkets ? "Not at all. Pride must particularly the Dernes oi me nony. Morristown.

"I was riding from Baltimore to
VUtJ 11 1 Lie pu ymo yv,
them" up, and then they have a big "Fools." The introduction was afterbe fostered, if times are ever so hard; I "

The woods usually give them good
hnr T relieve T can spp a wav to effect! aVoUcv on1 hannn it ia Bpldom that

I

AWashington on a fast train one day,Mfall cron of Tjotatoes. I. was told that
N. C. offers his professional services to the
citizens of Concord and surrounding country.
Crown, bridge and plate work a gpeii&lity.
Teeth" extracted without palri. Prices, rea-
sonable. Allwork guaranteed.. Give him a
call. Office over Con-ell'- s Jewelry store.

this fashion : "Ladies and gentlemen
Can Be Purchased Herd

T at a Moderate Price.
Wc arc showing a line Uiat

cojrtaiDS ft numl-c- r of diflcrrnt
styles. Thcwr have lccn aclcctetl
. - ,

one farmer near Shawnee netted $8,000 quite a saving in another direction. I
they seek the shelter of the mainland, j the lecture to be delivered to-nig-ht is said Mr. Flanagan. "The car window

was open. As we passed another exlast year on forty acres of land. Please stop my "Tea, coffee and need- -
Th u e to quite an 8ge, but the 'upon fools, by one (here Bishop Vm

. ... . I " " I 1 11 1 A ATA r.
1 came back through Arkansas. I press train going in the opposite direc-

tion a hen caught in the vortex between
W i. MONTQOMEBI. J. I B0B0WKI.I

MOHTGOMERY & CROWELL, less and unhealthy luxunesf "iso, no, overaee is about 22 years
no: not these. I cannot think of such u .u pAn ennchinfir and when he recovered... I 41.. . 4.ajn. n)a. Kff oA in fllA T mnA Iwas - astonisnea at me oinereuue m

nrices of land in Oklahoma and in one oi tne i iuc ' "--- "a sacrifice. I must think of something 1 Wun tiipv want water thev bSfe breath concluded) f' by

'

LJslammed against the side of pur car.

by ua iKcauac. of. their nnnuaarnc.
design, fine construction and
known efficiency. All the know,
ledge gained in yearn of stove .

making is embodied m these.
Arkansas. Good farms can be bought else, Ah, I have it now. My weekly J holea in tne unlj jn low places and most noted divines

-
of Chicago.

I . . i . . tAm. . i 3- - -- l : anwrA on. I AS II BLTUCK. BU fHCK WBS V 9. Ul w
in Arkansas for from $8 to: $20 an acre.

Attorneys and Counselors-a- t -- Law,

CONOOBD, N. O.

As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,
Stanly and adjoining counties. In the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o t the State and In
the Federal Courts Office In court house.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave H
with us or place It In Concord National Bank
for us, and we will lend it on good real es- -

ino "notea uiviuts www owmo --- jof it .secure plenty - t.... .nnniil . orjen window and fell in my lap."religious paper costs me hve cents a
week. I must save that. Please stopSomehow or other the tide of emigra- -

en a lady wants a Watch,These ponies have owners. paren eu .0 ' Of it didn't breait, " said acourse. a u .- - T.arli(.B and irentlemen. I am not sotion has not set toward Arkansas' as
wc have made bjunai rnccs tot
thi season. If the old stove Is
not working nH riKht this is a

my-J-pa-per; that will carry toe through
easily. I believe in retrenchment and she wants one that will keepit has in some other states, and yet inB uauan aio uhucu uy imivniu - o . .

,ld by Ita moho.too,, Dr. Vi.al" 0 "p-- lrtl:(n " aia not oreax, went on
State i he was apparently overcome by a spelltate

We
security
make thoroughireo uii examination ofcFyo.v.title to

.
I Little Rock, Fort Smith, Pine Bluff, economy. time, as well as look pretty. good time to buy a new one.

This Chnll,i oennda Representative, "uecause oi its prer
Elinor and other towns seem vigorous These neoole make pens out of of coughing aBdlanas orxereu as swurii n luano.

Mortgasres foreclosed without expense to
owners of same. r x I ... . i w "as Doctor mature appearance the shell was not Qur Ladies WatcL'ea are lltteu Phone 1 03. W1M. II. duuti.driftwood and rough logs and poles, elapsed before he enaea;A Little Diplomat.

A small boy at Mr. Bpurgeon's Or- - St A mm SmbVa)4and prosperous. ' There is: a greatdeal
of malaria in Arkansas, and too much and into these some of the ponies and Vincent wouia nave you Deneve.:Frank Armfield.

Tola D. Maness.
altham move- -

Itookit home and putitin anincuba. h,thE,g1M WAJfTED revrral lndotrWos "4V Henry B. Adams.
Thos. J. Jerome. the great- -

popskull whisky. .v Many little towns of phanage once came up to h Stat to travel for iuitheir colts are at times driven and
lor and in time hatched OUt a finelrnpnta that art miarantWl 8CCU- -I eleeo yeara and with a iar,. rarl t eall

onn tn a nnn mnnlstinn baveanv- - hearted lounder ana saia . I The Lincoln Treatment. I o I upon in; Adizs, Jerome, Armfieli Miness,

'
Attorneys and Counsellors aftaw,

..... t I AKt.aV.aM T.inAnln: anfl .an Illinois I rate.a rmiowinir a Dranueu mare is i u. - . . . . .
ilU 1 VJf W jv "

where from three to a dosjen little old

saloons in them. Malaria is bad; pop-sku- ll

whisky is badder. I think I saw

reliant nt aarnta fr sorra ful
and prof) ! Ila. I'mnm (n,mii.
Woakly cash larr of W and all it '

sp-n- a- " ''' Z7
f ton rvfaraooo ! '--
valnM T II K f A 1 I

MaySMfit. X I St, VhUfi.
When a man wanh a watch

"Mr. Spurgeon, s'posin there was an
orfin 'sylum with a hundred orfins in
it, anrall the orfins had uncles and
aunties to bring 'em cakes an apples,

'ceDt one orfin wot hadn't no one

fv, mare, and he holds it. latter had written an everyuay so ui - - ---- -- - -, CONCORD, N. C.
Practice' in all the State and TT. S. Courts,

ir'iompt attention given to collections and
1 l . . tlnn tnM?nO IntiirMriUl In

ences?'' asked the schcl master, sh0v-- mode,he wanta of our
ino V,!. (rluivi nnon his foreheai. I.more high water and overflows on this To ftHpa where there are colts letter m which ne saiu, among or

o r. ' ... . .i . i .11 ...Kinv,' rir, not follow the mares, the things, that he had beenpoor in healthalmnnt anv tour of my life. 1th. wftioTnunr. rt estates, administrators. I (nn than a.

"Only this," said the Kepresentauve, ixaiu moueis wai uu uui uujjcexecutors, and guardians are especirtlly In- -j nrl.LHt I oughtn't BOmebody give that Orfin six
vited to call on them. Continued and paln-- .l am sure I saw the pr08pec Cabarrus Savings Bank.

Concord ud l!beaiie, I. C
the chicken was a rooster and when- - ti -- l, eanriPifinfr nnnp'penners" that i is, the men who Out in Illinois they are aDie to uus uay

make and own the pens-t- ake them. to quote what is called "Lincoln's pre- -
ever it tried to crow it whistled like a r . . . . .

staking attention will be given, at a reason-- and rnttnW everywhere pence?"
price, to U legal business-- OfHceln for crops, COrn
Building, over & that I have ever seen at tne middle I think SO, JiOD,

Co?'s 4c Bros,opposite B.' P. Dayvauit ap-l- y
"but

" replied Mr. Spur scription." sent to the farmer in replySuch is the unwritten law. locomotive." M lot tne strength and time-keepi- ng

- . . ... I u lUa nuMntgeon, kindly; why?"
. Tlanaft T'm him." said Bob. rn.. ,r-- rtnuon nut. nt trip ui v.

qualities of their clumsy prede-- 0OTa(LL MmAuc puui w.
. , ffs..j Vt three

Tt nlMa tn v thfe ornhan eot the scrub by drivers or herders, and this -- wuvi. x. .wun, B- -n Bf(aB lfce
. a Aav Sav vnnr nravers. I

Ml limir UACAIO . t . I j w . . . .Id Iron . I TV, n ta rIH that IjnNiln svaa

of June. The crops are email, anu m
most sections, grass and weeds are
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